Stand-Alone Crematory Design Packages

Human or Pet Cremation Facilities

For more information, contact:

Dave TeBrake
Executive Vice President/Owner
Miller Architects & Builders
320-267-7562 cell • davet@millerab.com

Tom Krowl
Vice President of Marketing
Cremation Systems
303-809-8287 cell • tom@cremsys.com

Viewing Window
Entry/Reception Area
CFS-2300 and CFS-2300-Pet Crematories
Quick Change Hearth System
Fire Marshal Crematory Monitoring System

Exclusive safety and monitoring systems

P.O. Box 1228
St. Cloud, MN 56302
800-772-1758
320-251-4693 fax
www.millerab.com

15660 South LaSalle Street
South Holland, IL 60473
708-339-6810
708-339-0517 fax
www.cremsys.com
- Floor plans are fully reversible.
- Pricing includes all building costs, fees, and cremation equipment (furnishings not included).
- Plans are prepared to submit to your local building department.
- Pricing does not include abnormal site conditions, pavement/parking, and site utilities.
- Custom plans are available at an additional cost.

Miller Architects & Builders’ hands-on approach means we have better control over every aspect of every project, from schedule, to quality, to cost.

**Full-Service Floor Plan**
1,800 sf. — Entry/Display, Office, Bathroom, Viewing/Reception, Crematory, Garage, Prep Room, Two Storage Areas:

$445,000  
Design only: $13,000

**Full-Service Floor Plan**
1,496 sf. — Entry/Display, Office, Bathroom, Viewing/Reception, Crematory, Garage, Storage Area:

$345,000  
Design only: $10,500

**Standard Floor Plan**
816 sf. — Entry/Display, Bathroom, Viewing/Reception, Crematory, Garage:

$300,000  
Design only: $8,000

Prices as of March 17, 2015